
OBJECTIVE

Seeking a job as a dental surgeon within a leading

dental practice which offers a high level of challenge,

responsibility and opportunity to showcase the abil-

ity as its best for self development and career growth

along with the development of the organization

EXPERIENCE

Compulsory Rotary Resident Internship

Govt Dental College Kottayam

CHC/ PHC Ettumanoor Kottayam

(For one month)

EDUCATION

Govt Dental College, Kottayam

Bds

69.95 (Final year)

Sree Narayana Higher Secondary School,

Ayyappankavu

Plus Two

97%

SNHSS, Ayyappankavu

SSLC

Full A+

ACTIVITIES

Completed the Compulsory Rotating Resident In-

ternship from Govt. Dental College, Kottayam from

21.03.2022 to 20.03.2023

Had done anterior and premolar RCT in multiple tooth

Numerous tooth restorations including GIC, Amal-

gam, Composite

Had done one impaction case and assisted more than

20 impaction cases

amruthaammuprasad@gmail.com

7994346782

Kochuparambil House,

S. Chittoor. P.O.

Pin - 682 027

Skills

Communication skills, Diagnosis and

treatment planning

Management of casuality

emergencies and trauma cases

including suturing of

intraoral/ extraoral wound, Primary

dentoalveolar fracture management,

General extraction and Trans alveolar

extraction

Partial and complete dentures

removable impression making

removable orthodontic appliances

Tooth restorations including

composite. Anterior root canal

treatment

Oral prophylaxis, Pediatric management,

preventive dental procedures

DR. AMRUTHA PRASAD



Had done over 250 extraction cases including 3rd

molars and root stumps. Confident in techniques

and management of dry socket

Numerous scaling and root planning procedures.

Had done CD, RPD cases study models, splint

impressions removable orthodontic appliances

Had done one pulpectomy, Good Pediatric

management

Attended camps, antinatal care, Palliative care

programs.

Have a good skill in managing casualty emergen-

cies and trauma cases including suturing of

intraoral and extraoral injuries

Successfully completed clinical skill enhance-

ment workshop titled ‘A bridge to fixed

Prosthodontics’

Successfully completed- Growth modification -

functional and orthopaedic appliances worksop

Successfully completed - Orofacial pain- Basic

concepts workshop by Dr. Pristy Thomas.

Completed workshop titled ‘Oral medicine for

noval practitioner’

DECLARATION

The above mentioned facts are true to the best of

my knowledge if given an opportunity, surely

I will work with the best of my abilities and

talents.


